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INTRODUCTION
There are severalwords and phrases in heJapanese langtlage which can be used to express coniec‐
ture.仙ese coniecttlral expresslons all hold heir own particular nuance,ha?ng delicate shades of
difFerence which can be dirlcult to correctly convey in English transtation.Observing how English‐
Japanese/Japanese‐Engli h dicdona?es a d reference books deal wih this problem,it becomes dear
hat he JapaneSe translatton of English colliectural expressions is inconsisttnt.
In his manuscript,he authors ?ll examine heJapanese conieCttral expresslons yottJaand Ras/1二
and also focus on the English expression Scer4.Gi?ng concrete examples of sentences and explana‐
tlons used in dictionaries and reference books,the authors willindicate points of concern,and will
examine how to most accurately convey he onginalJapanese meaning of 7ovtt βn」Rasll iin English.
ABOUT CONJECTURAL EXPRESSiONS IN DICTIONARIES AND REFERENCE BOOKS
h iooking up Cοrjecmre rsttOy'in he general English leamerぎrefere ce book Ro/2′Eiburmpθy
Xtttci例拘判盟n,he followingJapanese expressions are g?n as ttanslattd xamples and explanations
for coniectur』phrasesi
l).D¨eAm frazLr tt N琺.¨6腐ra tt G2N五.¨trmοsra′κn五. S¨r2f協盟。」陥阿οsね:砲盟βt r/0的
Shf紘〓β.¨Fan2οsrI驚観五…Ni Cr拗五 TOvzera.¨No rraztr Dらぃ。Sr2,協fran Datt N94二…DarOL19
…SyFV fraZv DB佑2 No4′
By looking atttle above Case One,itcan be seen hat 7ovJa and Ras・hi OfWhich is manu‐
scriptis concerned,are notg?en as examples of conieCtural expressions.This is in spitt of
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yolrJa and Rasねガbeing included by Japanese language education scholars as main coniec―
tural expressions.
Let uslook at how VりvJa and ttЙ3・71ガare dealt wih in the same reference book.However,we
wi1l o■lit enquiry into the yov」a that expresses comparison and the RasIPガthat holds the
meaning of suitability.
2)■7o激s rscer22S'aS r..cOnveys he meaning of.…Rβsr2ガand is generally followed by a verb
in he presentindicative,fttture,or present perfect tense.
According to the explanation in Case frwo,the Englsh ⅥЮrd that co responds to theJapanese Ra6NF2打is
stated purely in terms of vocabulary meaning,wittout mention of the term cor2Jecttr‐.Le  us take a
色rherlook atsome of he example sentences given for Case Two:
3)Itlooks as ifiどs go ng to snow。(ytrkiコfnartr ttsrED
4)Itlooks ilke you havent inished your assignment.lSr2覆たyJai ο rraβね οcにin i/ovJa c)
5)■seemed asif he guests would never come,(K/2たv vBたorattyovね物)
Itis interesting to note hat alhougll the example sentences should have included RasFatt exCeptfor
case rΓh ee he sentences are transiated with 7ovJ2.This indicates thatin English reference books,
盈創
“
and 7o■Ja are ambiguously ttken to have almost he same meaning.
Furtherlnore,by looking tt example sentences given for lsecr22S hatand ttappears tra,ちconveying
he rneaning of.…No r9vごらthese also are translated without distinction into Rβsr2ガandンリ,ど,.
6)It seems hatJohn diSlikes his boss.
7)It appeared hatJohn was ill at ease in my company.
(ヵ鋸va bοsy ga ttd盟説D
(J/on麗昭 協説 ′拘 るsr2。tt ril・Lr tt Oて河 FshyIB4が/ovどれ a)
Now,turning to he dictionaries,■rst of l  how is he English word Seem explained?(Key secions
stressed and English transiadons done by he authors,Ali further stresses are also so.)
8)Commonly a word indicating a speake「siudgement or ?ewp intinduding conieCture,wih
he grammatical subiect and the subieCt Ofjudgement often not coinciding,(abbr。)secm usu―
ally expresses a speake「subieciveiudgemen伝(おbr.)〔(+to+【(pro)nOun】+(to be)
complement〕〈訂 わ・M92ο働 〉〔.中肘 Va〕〈.…DeArv tty肘〉Miem,OrmθЧ5麗軋 …R医れガ
(FenttVtta勧れD t CrEuy"勘)
Here he explanations`coniecture'and`subiectiVejudgement'appear.Noneheless,in the above trans‐
lations of the English word,Rashガappears but not yoLIJa.In spite of this,in the example sentences
hatfo■ow the explanation,reproduced below,Vby」β is listed next to Rashガas an lternaive.
9)He seems(to be)sick.1監γ℃躍 b/ovttra説ガ[コο yott」al)
10)He seems to have been sick.(脆麗 va b/oytt Ja協盟説ガ[/9覆J2〕)
11)WI hear the law will be amended soo■,Wilt Seems so.‖=‖So it seems.II(WSo4οねοvrittJ va′た
コf肋る0■,コary泡説〃I‖Sou rash〃l[W働狙ο/ovJa‖1)
he same tendency in explaining Scena can also be seen ⅥДh di tionanes publshed by other compa―
nies.
12).N¨o乃v TヽM%m is he onginal meaning.■is aword hatexpresses nothe subiediS buthe
speake「s subiectiVetudgement and conieCture.(G ra′vs'v2"rera)
Here too,as in Case Eight,he words`coniecture'and`subiect?e iudgement'appear,unlike in Cases
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One and Two.And,just hke in Cases Nine through Eleven,79v」a sttuctures and R孤れガexist side by
side as example translationsi
13)[SV(to be)CI S働〔阿 拘知り …No rOv M or4οvakィv,…No 7ov Niル″α■,…Dc Arv
R孤れ五 [SV tO have been CI.…つcAと協Yov tt O口9varerv,“.De Atta胞前ガ
14)ISV to doI S Va.…sym箋)yN′[朋わNB Omοvarery,DeARI Ra説五N07oy肋
15)臣tseems(haO daus司.中DeArLI[¨。StrrLf]7ov Ni OrmO昭麗 2, .¨DeArv Rash比.…蹄 79vJa
Also,below are some ofthe example sentences related to Cases 13 through 15:
10 1tseemsto be rainhg outdde.(So拘麗 armcコο yoHJ2)
171 She doesnltseem to tthk hatway.(Fanヴοtt SθココaれVЛ′va′わ FacttfaガrattD
18)ItseemstO me hathe knows eve呼血ing.鮨たwコ孤Jemο説撤0胞界旭力)
As evidenced frorn the examples,the phenomenon ofrnixing you♂a sent nces and RasrIガsentences
can be found in his dictionary too.
Moreover,let us ttke a look at a dicttonary published by anoher company,As you mightexpect he
explanation for seem is almost the same.
19)偽loved by a complement(.“Ni To伽の 。中N97o覆肘 Mcry,Omο開 肥 口 ,…RESr2ガ(t。. )¨
(胞盟」om frOwse D帥
"ten)Here too,as in he previous explanations,he meani g of he word is said to be REttit,while in tte
example senttnces(below)Seem is translated as yoytヵ.
20)She seems(b be)shocked tt he news.IKあβりb va 3040 SrI力ηse Лf ttοたたv ο LrFe協/ovJa)
Asin hefolo?ngcase,here are diclonaneswhere he meanings Pa前ガand 7o覆Ja ar boh enttred:
21)①(.…DeAm 7ov Nil,町em,Ottοvarcry,…RB説ガ“。(abbr.)…④ (Using he ininitive F′
as he subiect)。…No Yoy Deれ,…No rou Ni Ottοvarem (rva肥
“
′Eitt Dガ
"ten)In this case too,the transiations for the example sente ces ln? Rasねガand 7ovJa side by side,but in
he example sentence of ① of Case 21(below),we see he phenomenon ofusing 7o覆」a as heJap仔
nese translation appears,same asin Case 20.
22)He Scems tO be tto have beeni dred.(胞re躍ぉ ktlrett m[す協〕yottJ2)
Furthermore,in aJapanese‐English dictionary he explanations and example sentences for yov」a
are few,butin the example sentences the same Scerm is employed:
23)れイ0覆コoForcintt YoyJa。(There doesnttseem to be any le■.)
(Fen均瘤vttβ勧れVaすCr2覆口
"体
n)
Also,in an explanation for 7oyJa in anoher Japanese‐English dictionary,h  lneaning isをlt rnと
tively g?en as Rょれ五and hereis no disincdon made between he two expressions.
24)[...Rashtt Fare va b/ov打盟ο/9y肋。(He seems to be ill.) (Pr9gres帥昭V20 力vv"tea)
Like?se,lfwe look at K餌なμ把説a srEれVaO Dai"Icn,he folo?ng ls glven aもh  equivalent for
Rashと
25)[“。No 7ov Nittcrvi bok(lke),appeatt seem
The...No rov Niれπcm lsted here is raher closerto the meaning for yoy」β,butin th  d cttonav it
is found in he secdon for Rasrtt and furthen40re here is no listing for y9覆力 in his dicionary,
,Analyzing his situatton,itis possible to summarize he treatment of Rash″and 7ov」a by English
dictionaries as folows:
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26)As a heading in a dichona呼,Ra説汀is mostcommonly used,accompanied by an explanation.
27)箋刈ど,is also m?ed in as a Japanese transtation for example senttnces,
Since this phenomenon conforms with the explanatlon found in even relatively dated dictionaries
(witness case 21),it can be surmised that this situation has been carned over fI‐om dictionaly to
dictionary in he process of compilation.Neve■heless,we wllleav  any further investigation into the
historical background of this problem to a later date.
In any case,alhough in some general dicionaries he explanatiOn forthe usage ofSeex2P as a conieC‐
tural expression is not dearly mentioned,we can deduce hatitis coniecturalfron dicdonary explanト
tions such as the rbl10wing:
28)Itis used in a subiect?e Sense when it appears hat somehing is tme.
(RanJom ttθvsc Eゅ
"tera)Viewed Jイoni anoher angle,in the Enghsh―E ghsh dictionary例%ノ鮨盟孤can Httitage Ta′た
'■
 Dic‐
伊or2β1/J he deinition for Secm as a conieCtural expression is ltto appear to be true,probable,or e?―
dent.‖Thus,consideing that Scem includes situations ranging fronl probable to tme and evident,it is
possible to assume hatit conveys the range ofusage ofthe Japanese rotrJa and R26hrafi Furtllermore,
in he OxForJD肥山勤D′c″伽η tt he word S∝口is used Wparenheically,Now onen wih somewhtt of
he sense iSo l am info二二ニェed,l orlAs it appears froln mmour or report.III「rhis deflniti n indicates its use
as conJecture based on hearsay and the like.
There is one more verb in the Englsh language,Appeβら
''れ
fCh i  translated as both VりLEJ  and
RasTPFi Ths wordis example senttnces and transtated equivalents are as lblows in a dictionary:
29)He appeared a nttle upset,(Kare躍3hr20yshοtt」ov/ou sra髄血 /o覆ね物 )
30)Hc appears(to be)wealthy.(胞κη盟施Лemοchf翅説D
31)Has he cOme back?No,it appears not.
(brc躍ん0掩寇nash′協FaP r/2脆c脆打鯰faaFyoyJa)
32)Hels had One too many.So it appears,(Fare wa crEOrtO nOmisygi」a.So覆抱 sね打nc)
TMs Appttrるalso quite o■en used in EnglishJapanese dicdonaries as an explanaton for Sccrp.How―
ever,since ourintentis only to show the random mixing of y9v」a and Rasね五fu ther reference to
Appcaris omitted in his manuscript.
As we have seen,in the case ofthese several dictionattes there is cause for concern because of the
?de vanation in Japanese translations.Using he system ofJapanese grammar as our background,it
becomes possible to think that the explanattons lbr Rasr2ガand yoy」a in Englsh dictionaries were
quo俺d from he explanations in Japanese dicttonaries,Let us take a look at several explanttions from
Japanese dicdonaries,nrst,7ov」2,?h o ly essential pomons quOted here.
33)Auxiliary→7o口:7oμ mnctiOning as a formttindedinable part of speech(XbFsね,た,Ta建干コ)
+hea図1lary verb Da. (rvan2河,叱渋vgo"鯰コ)
34)The indeclinable part of speech(聴盟)y9v ?h Da as he set auxiliary verb attached.
Expresses coniecture Oran uncettin conduslon.(F9再血 Dai CoFl朋)
Even when yoyJais lsted in generalJapanese dictionaries,the explanation centers around Da being
atthed to roL as we saw in Cases 33 and 34.There is no cxplanation/meaning which would a1low us
tO direrentiatt it fronl R郷ね′i As for Case 33,the explanation is lsted not under yovJa butinstead
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underil▼り覆ftlnCtioning as an indechnable part of speech,II as we also、vitness witll Case 35.The expla‐
nation for Case 35 is as folo、vsi
35)Expresses uncertainty,or he drawing of a condusion in a roundabout,indirect manner,
(DOたOtt Jc節協/ovね)
VIoreover,in the fo■owing dictionary YoffJa is an entry,but it is defined as Rashff.This
phenomenon is the same as occurs with Case 24 in an Enghsh dictionary.
36)Expressing collieCture,an uncertain condusion,or a roundabout way of making condusions.
…Rashi
On the other hand,let us look at RashFi
(fraた
'“
Л鰍 坐ゃDガ
"bθ
n)
37)Expressing tlle speake「s or writeFsfeeling hat he conceming matteris based on heir quite
certain colliechre.Alttrnatively,itis used to express hingsin a roundれoutfashion,avoiding a
conctusive way of speaking。(Ar・c vaFva ttshD(Sο口抑Jヵ覆bV ttSraD(Tenたコ′Лanf rasr2D
(勧れ打焼
"θ
u」CるOga説打胞sねD(FanヴοコοЮwよy vaり叫即翅SraD
(rvanaraa′KoたLrg9Jiten)
38)Expressing coniecture hatれas SOme reason or grounds for being tme.DKpressing conieCture
based on reliable hearsay. (Ko蝉観 Da,Gοhara)
39)Using sOme obieCuve situration or fact as abase,it expresses he meaning hat some matteris
in he situation of being esimated.Also,when here is no obieCtiVe situatlon or truh which
would seⅣe as a basis,it avoids a conclusive way of speaking,expressing a rnatter in a round‐
about fashion, (Ganen Forvgo DaiJiten)
Tllus,in generalJapaneSe dictionarkes,in comparison to Ybv」a th  ineaning nd function for R2sねガis
explained in more detail.There are also dicionaries,such as Ff/b打♂Shittinn,which hst neiher ex‐
pression as an entry.
In Tokieda(1950),while he meaning and function of Rashtt as an atlxlliary verb is explained,7ov詢
is not reated as an auxliary verb.The dictionary goes no further than glving an example senttnce,of
you as a forlnal noun,The follo?g are he explanations found in Tokieda(1950)for Rashガa d 7ov」a:
40)For aiudgementinvo?ing RasfEt it dirers frOm Darov in hat an already existing situadon is
he basis for hejudgement。(p.176)
41)7ov:朋jοコο ytt Jermο ttβi(p,78)
It can be deterHlined that due to this situatton found in Japanese dictionaries,even in the Enghsh
dictionanes explanation is devottd to Rattt and YovJais therefore treated in an unclearfashion as an
inclusion wlhin he explanatton for Rattfi
ln NibοコBttrmpOvgaそv Gairon(Yamada,Y.Houbunkan Shuppan,1936),he word Rashガis give  as
an entry without rnention ofits lneaning,but 7o,Ja isnit even listed in the book,From this,we can
conclude ttatthe treatment of 7ovど,as an atⅨiliary verb came quitt tater han is he case wi仏胞説i
Even now,7oy」a has not deany estabhshed its posidon in dic■onat es a  an au?l ry verb.
Neverheless,while itis quitt rare hat a dicionary g?es detalled explanそ?ons for boh conieCtural
expressions,the followlng is an excepdon to he rulei
42)yovcra:An uncerttin conctusion aboutsomehingo Summartting?h deferal ofadeariudge‐
ment.Saying thtt somehing seems to be.When atttched to a verb,it also takes he meaning of
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being in a situation where somehing will lkely happen,
43)R2これ五 Expressing a speake「s cOniecture induding some sort of grounds for probabilty,
When he basisis obiectiVe,he aim ofthe word is to state a conduslon in a Юundabout manner.
When he basisis subiectiVe,itis accompanied by a sense hat a cOndusion ?h uncert inty has
been forltned.When itis attached tO a verb,ittakes the rneaning of something that win happen,
or ofbeing in a situation tthere itis likely hatitwin happen.(srEvveFsha FoFfug9Jitera)
In Enghsh,he pa?cular nuances for FoyJa and Дtts/2ガare not expressed in the word sttucture,so
it can be hought hat he speaker and the listener,according to the circumstances,unconsciously
understand heprocessinvo?ed inrendenngaconiecturaliudgement,From he way dicionanes handle
the lnatter,it can be said thatin generaI Sccコl corresponds with Rasr2ガnd that although Scer2ais
UNMAMD,7o覆」a appearsin Japanese as a MARKED word structure.
THE USE OF RASHrrAND yOυDA,AND THE MEANINC OF SffV
There are explanations for both coniectural expressions in generalJapanese grammar books,but
the tmth is thatitis dirlcultto ascenain the direrence in lneaning by reading these explanations.First
OfalL let us 100k at 7ovJa:
44)Expressing a conclusion about somedling thatis uncertain.    (S力ο力ο No鰍vb rmpοEr)
45)Expressing a conclusion aboutsomehing where he reaso■r basis is to some ext nt uncer‐
tain.Avoiding a conclusion,stating ajudgementin a roundaboutfashion.
(NttοЛ Bvr4pοy D所
"鋒
工1)
46)Expressing he speake「s feeling hat he/she can guess sOmehing from he situation,but hat
he/she can not draw a clear,strong conctusion,An unceJ2in concluslon about somedling.
(州駒ontt Bvmpο口Dが力ten)
Now,let us look at ttsr2と
47)Ettressing the meaning of drawing a coniectural condusion about something.
(Sr20raO No FoFvby=りο覆[K9 go9 Byココθl)
48)Expressing coniecture due to a reason or certain grounds,Based on hearsay and conieCture,
used to make a conclusion in a roundaboutfashion.(Nhora Bvmpοy D所
"た
D
49)Expressing he meaning hatitis appropriate to hink in a certain manner.For he speaker,
hetudgementis conもidered mOst corect,andと? ha  he namёofconieCture is attaChed.
(N,ねongo BIImpοv正ルガJiter2)
Thus,in companson to Japanese dictionaries,the explanations in grammar books become rather rnore
detailed,butit stin remains difacult to distinguish bebreen the hvo expressions.
In English,hereis no problem wih using&モ阿and Oher colliectural expressions,wihout worry‐
ing aboutthe direrence in lneaning between 7ovda and RasFafi Noneheless,in speaking inJapanese,
there are cases where either one ofthe Japanese expressions would be considered unnatural or rnis‐
used.
For example,letus considerhe casewhen aperson getsiniured and is examined bya doctor.When
the results ofthe medical exanlination have nOt yet been concluded,and the doctoris speculating on
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he patien」s cOndition,he following pattern would be unnaturalin Japanese:
50)You seem to have broken your bone.
?XbssettIE skh′礎im五2sねガJesvコc.
Ifa doctor were to use a coniectural expression,he following patttrn would be natural
51)れssclsNu sh′砲血 /Ov」es,コc.
In this case,ltwould also be difFlcult to use coIIJectural expressions such as...rrazLE D2,...rの阿OSrlrirer2ar9
中ハT Cr塊望れ五and,…DβЮtt which all appear as colliectural expressions in he English language refeト
ence book in Case One.From this,we can deduce the importance of 7otr」a as aJapanese expresslon.
Furhermore,lfa speakeriooks up at he doudsin he sky and herefore predicts hatrain isimmi‐
nent,even houghin Case 38 RB説ガis said to express llconieCtttre hat has some reason orgrounds for
being true,IIthe folowing sentence would be impossible:
52)Mοy stty anac Fa trv ttsIPガJesyコθ.
In this case too,the use of 791rdais more natural.
53)れイοv slra ttEc g2 hrf・tr you Jesy ne.
Itis plain tO see from hese examples hat royJa and Rね防must be used discriminattly based on
the speech situation.Itis inadequate to express the nuances ofthese b洋o Japan e expresslons wlth
the Enghsh word Scerm.
In contrast to general Japanese dictionaries,in dictionanes dealing、vith Japanese language educa‐
tion,there is an explanation comparing the hvo Japanese expresslons.仙e rbll。.ving is  sel ctioni
54)R2説ガexpress coniecture based on obiectiVe grounds such as hearsay and concrett situa‐
tions,Tlle probability hat die conceming matttr is true is greater han with Darov.However,
he Дttsr2ガof‖xttre va bοtemο ttkora前ガW is a strlx,distinct fro■l Rasねガas an auxlliary verb.
rOv♂2 expresses coniecture based■ot only on obiectiVe grOunds as per Fasね′i b t alSO ex‐
presses a subiect?etudgement,For example,here is a direrence in nuance between the sen‐
tences‖Vara説′Лfttο ttga ary=asrE〃tand‖,7う協sねユコユ阿0ね′ga aryyovJa.‖In the fonaer,the
veracity of IIT,物な2sね′コイェ盟οね′ga arLr‖iS expressed based on hearsay,、vhile in the latter it is
based on oneis owniudgement.(Tsu施胞胞N97a物2 Rtrれ∞Re,たが力era)
However,it is dirlcult to state wih conviction,as is done in Case 54,thatthe contents of a R2sね打
sentence have a higher prObability of being truc han with a DaЮy sentence.This is especially so since
itis unclear from the beginning whether the contents ofthe hearsay in RasrEガare true.
Accoコding to Teralnura(1984),7oyJa as a coniecttral expression is used when one wants to sayhat
‖Icant be absolutely cettn wheher hisis he tm血,butbased on my owa obseⅣadon,hisis dose to
being the tl‐uth.‖While concluding that Rasr2ガshares lnany common features with 7o覆Ja as a con」ec‐
tural expression,′「 ramura also delineatts diderences between the ttЮ cxpres ions.
55)Rasね打is used with an obieCtiVe trutt as he basis,when a person tties to express hatin
generalit can be surmised hat somehing is a certain way.The obiectiVe tmh upon which he
COnieCture is based can be from infoilliation hat he person hemselves has directly obseⅣed,
oritis also possible hatthe informadon has been relayed J予6nl nother p rson.Whether oneis
COnieCture is based on oneis own observatton,or based on infomation obtained tom anoher
person,is not clearly stated.Itis a usage in which bo血possibilid s are induded in conveyance
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to a listener.
The folowing is given as an explanation ofthe diヨもrence beいve n heⅢv  expressionsI
56)The direrence be?een h tto stmcturesis hat alhough Rasraガslipsinto he realm of mean‐
ing hearsay,政)yJa does not hold such a function。(Miyake 1995)
Cases 54 and 55 do nottouch upon the direrence in degree of probability beween YotrJa and R25・ra五
butdisregardinghepa?cularveracityofhe contents ofhecollieCture,itcan be said hat he speake「s
certainty is higher when based upon oneis own observation.
Using the above as a guide,itis possible to see thatthere is a problem wlth the fo1lowing dictiona■riS
Japanese translation.
57)」o力n seer2as rtO be,s,教(J/on va byou打盟shD contains he meaning hat he speaker
met witt John and made a directiudgement,while wih l sectts haιカカコたSiOFc(ルοn昭
by9vtt Ja sοv肋)the meaning inctudes he assumpdon hat he speaker obtained he infor―
mation from someone etse and hen made aiudgement aboutits hkelihood.
(Ran」or2T rrOysc近逸pJiter2)
In Case 57,when he spetter met directlywihJohn and hen made aiudgement,not瓜盪説ガbutraher
7ovJa should be he most suitable expression,In the case when a speaker has rnade hisiudgement
based on hearsay,not Sοv」2 but RattIガis rnost approp?俺.This is because when a person is lnerely
stating what hey heard,?out m king ajudgement as to tts veracity,soudaねused.In oher words,
it would be appropnate tO change Case 46 as followsi
58)」orEn s∝阿  rto b)scた(Jyon tt b/ovたコο熟?滋)contains he mea?ng hat he speaker
met witt Jchn and made a directiudgement,whlle with■s ems haι」9ねコおSl? (J/on v2
b/。vri盟3HflFil he meaning inciudes he assumpdon hat he speaker obtttned he information
ft・om someone else and hen made atudgement aboutits hkelihood.
We can condude from the above example hatatleastfor he nuance ofhese coniectural expressions,
he English and Japanese were not appropriately compared and analyzed.
When a person uses the expression R2shttbased on hearsay,it differs iom the other hearsay‐related
expressions SouJa an♂T9Kiiteirv in that with RasFaガthe speaker is using the hearsay to lnake a
stattment ofconieCture,qherefore,?血RasfIガitis possible to say he folowing:
59)CrEO的覆猾ηtt O阿力盟′コ′SrI滋コゎ れ Joァ♂οLryatt YoFo san"9 moIIs■g覆た たた例 surv理
According to Hida and Asada(1994),Dοv/att IIindicatts a coniectural situation ofquite high certainty.
Quitt often itis accompanied by a coniectur』expresslon at he end of he sentence.W Wih the adverb
Dοv/ara7 Whe existtnce ofan obiectiVe basis is suggesttd,so he contents of he conieChre are qui俺
high in probability.‖If we replace Дttshガwih Sοv♂a an」To Kiiteil・v,the sentences become either
unnatural or incorrect.
60)れDοvyara roro san И確阿οv sugvたcktt sury sοttJ2.
61)IDοvyara hko sFen Wttmοtt sygv Fe2ora suryわたI胎:m. ,
In Case 59,the co‐ocCurrence of Dο咀距留紹and Rashガi  eⅥdence thatthe speaker is adding their own
iudgementbased on conieCture.The senttnce WDοv/ara ttοv s墜即漁装撤朔sr2おOyJall would be a natu‐
ral sentence,but this is another,direrent expression.In the dictionary,asin Case ll,rねearFs olcn
translated as Rashfi Nonetheless,itis clear from Cases 59-61 that when you are making a conJecture
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based on information obtained by hearsay,RasAFEガs not rheβ五
Noneheless,even lvllen the conttnts ofthe statement are based on hearsay,here are cases where
itis satt to use y9口と五n the same rnanner as Rashttifthe details ofthe hearsay can be deemed reliable.
The following is one examplei
62)(Heaing news)AshFa′物arIECコ0/OVわ/0/盟Sraガ/0.
EXAMPLES OF yOυDA AND RAS月′AS ENGLISH EXPRESSIONS
The example in Case 51 ofIIたοsse偽口srP′Feil・IノOttJes∬I was a senttnce conveying a collieCture,wi血
he rneaning that there is a quite high probability that the bone is broken,11lis can be expressed with
the word Sce24,butat he same time Scem can mean RasFaガand itftlAllermore does not distingllish the
speake「s strength ofconviction as it might in ttle originalJapallese.Therefore,ifyou wantto propeny
express the JapaneSe nuance in Engllsh,distinguishing it from Дりsねfi it iS possible to exp ess the
meaning ofhe word as atudgemellt accompanied by high probability as follow鵠
63)IIIn ЛmOst certain you have broken your bone.
No、v,how is it possible to express the meaning of Rasね汀in a sentence wittout using Seem?Lct us
try with he senttnce‖K知oJo vaたたたοn説,t,則盟sね五‖IIl general,he coniectttre in his case is
based on hersay。「Γhe level of conviction is weak.Tlle folowing translation is one、vay of expressing
he Japanese meaning in English:
64)Pm not sure but she is probably married。(ス勃た口訥加va naユga,Fca■oJo vα θsοrartyたθた。「
sh′teil‐v)
65)I may be wrOllg butl guess sheis maried.QM協crattp詢℃″V女2∽οsfJゴ肥Лaiga,ねコOb、聰漁9たοコ
説′廟mめ0阿OLI)
In this manner,we can see hat he mostcorect way ofttanslating into Englsh the meaning embodied
by Rasrattis by 10gically conveying he nuance of he word,Since this coniecttral expression is often
based on hearsay,it would be appropriate to attach at the end ofthe sentence a phrase such as Wbe‐
cattse somebody said soW in order to express he character of Rashガmor  fully.
Now,how about WrfB4巧θ
“
りkekkOコsrafFeir・lrノOttJa?'I Since he main role of 7o,cFa is to make a
COlliecturaliudgement based on he speakers own observ?on,he fo1lo?ng m anl■g isi duded:
66)Pm almost sure,from he way hingslook,she is mantted.(7o,sy k口胞hanJan FIf鯰,たanヴο
昭 翅 拘 ra説縫血 拘ねοbο肋角shれsurtr)
In oher words,by adding the phrase‖from way things lookIIin expressing the speakeris situadon,
血e process involved in iudging is rather clear.Depending on he sittlation,it would also be ine to
incrude he following explanations:
67)IIm almOst sure she is married because l saw a ing on her anger.(FanOわv2ァとわ
'va 
ο
hattcttm胞協 掩敗伽 説ittimわれοbθ肋励 s拘れsy2)
68)Pm almost stlre she is married because she looks like a housewife。(五加げο tt sr2。taiJI江ガ腱im
た2■らたa胸魚χE Sr2′腱imよθ hοbο ttβたvsh′n sttfv)
We have devised expresslons which attemptto distinguish in English the nuances of Yovどβ and
Rasr2,i To express the subdeties ofthe functional direrences in lneaning contained in thesc hvo auxiト
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iary verbs,since they are not WNEARKEI),IIthe most appropriate lnehod is to convey he meaning of
the wOrd in Englsh 10gically.Ifin translation only the word Secr22iS employed,depending on the
situadon and context,he process teading towards he cOniecturaljudgement can only be inferred by
he listener.
Using anoher example,itis possible to make an English sentence from he Japanese‖F 盟ヴο va
れ触"surv ra説五
II General dicdonaries wOuld supply he f0110?ng example:
69)I hear she will marry.
Noneheless,by translating Rashガinto r力car9 we are merely conveying information hat we pi?ed up
on hearsay,?houtadding any coniecture,Therefore,translated inJapanese,Case 69 should be one of
虫e f01lo?ng:
70)prPりο聰たcたた伽 sury sοvJ2.
71)Far2ヴο Varc89/2 SVRIめた汀礎血 .
By expressing ourselves his way,we do not need to feelresponsib?ty for he veracity of he inform抒
don,whereas ?h Ra説打a smttl sense Ofresponsibility for our coniecturaliudgement remains.Thus,
in order to express in Englsh the Japanese nuance contained in‖Far2oわVa kcたたοn syrLr raSrE′L‖We
should notlinlit ourselves to/力catt The lblowing mode of expressiOn,、vhile somewhatlong,captures
he Japanese meanlng:
72)I guess she might manv because l kind ofremember someone saying somehing about hat/
because l kind Ofremember heaing somehing about hat。(D蟹改a θコοれゎЛ′偽前怖触す修
饉 &Fsοコ たοめコ′偽前修た協胞ra脆コヴο Va′お恩o,sLrm脆ⅢO shねMai b suる激v syry)
Acttlally,if you look up Gycssin he dictionary,you can ind ittransiattd into Japanese as Rよ説五as
in the f0110wing example:
73)My guessis hat.¨:脆協説Fコο rmf知的koЮ」e躍珂Jοv/2陶〕¨・拘Fy blo盟説D
(Fen均租ysha働れ,vB ttv覆力ter2)
Itis appropriate to add he basis for oneis conJecture,such as hearsay,to the word Gvessin order to
express RasrEtt As we have seen,in manyJapanesGEnglish dicdonariesれるsaid,Trle/sa/i/ねcar tr2βι
are g?en as example translations for Ra説比and Often SouJa is not even lsted as an entry.From the
standpoint ofJapanese language education,it appears thatin the present situation hese words have
nOt,een sorted out and ctassined very much.
Furthermore,as we saw in an example above for 7ovJβ,we can express the Japanese nuance by
using Armθstsyre to state a high leve1 0fprobability,and adding to he sentence a phrase showing hat
he colliecture is based on he speake「 obsewadon,
CONCLUSiON
In his mmuscript,ve have looked athow coniectural expressions,most notably 7oLrJa and Rash五
have been treated in Japanese dictionaries,Englsh‐Japanese a d Japanese‐Enghsh dicdonaries,and
English ianguage reference books.From he standpoint ofJapanese language educttion,he explana‐
tions for these coniectural expressions in existing dicttonanes are inconsistent and lacking.Going into
some detail,we have indicattd some problems Ⅵ観l how y TJa and R2説ガa e explained in the dictio―
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nanes.using prevlous research,we have shOⅧ sOme ofthetrue direrencesin nuance behveenンリyJa
and Rasrt tOuching upon he amount ofresponsibility held by he speaker and he veracity of he
contents.Furhermore,we have devised some Enghsh examples that would express he nuances of
bOtt Japanese expressions,In these examples,he nuances can be expressed by logically and dearly
stating he level ofprobability as vell as he process invo?ed in reaching he coniecture,There is a
need for further consideration into how to devise Englshlanguage expressions that win correspOnd
more properly wih theirJapanese counttrparts.
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